Webinar Title: SUCCESSFUL RETIREMENT PLANNING

Expert Speaker–Expert from field of life skill and financial expert

Webinar Date: 28.9.2020, 29.9.2020 & 30.9.2020, 03 to 05 PM Duration 2 Hours 3 Days

About Webinar:

The Retirement is one of the most important life events many of us will ever experience. From both a personal and financial perspective, realizing a comfortable retirement is an extensive process that takes sensible planning and years of persistence. However, it can often be done with sound planning and a long-term commitment. The objective of this programme is to provide basic frame work to the participants for Effective Retirement Planning with practical guidelines to manage wealth life skill to lead the normal life

Webinar Coverage:

- Superannuation: Issues & Concerns
- Internalising the Transition
- Managing Post Retirement Time Meaningfully
- Health Issues: Powers in a well Managed Body
- Managing Relationship after retirement
- Wealth, Portfolio & Asset Management
- Preparing “WILL” & its execution
- Case Study
- Home work based Activities

Speaker Profile: - Experts in the this field of Effective Retirement Planning with practical guidelines to manage wealth life skill to lead the normal life

Register to learn:

- The basic purpose of the participants an effective guidance practical guidelines is to give effective Retirement Planning

Date: - 28.9.2020, 29.9.2020 & 30.9.2020, Three days virtual Training programme

Fee: Rs 3,000 +GST

Time: - From 03:00 PM to 05.00 PM (2 Hours 3 Days)

Register in advance for this webinar:

NPC, RD Bhubaneswar

Contact Details: roshan.kujur@npcindia.gov.in,

M: 91-9163864196